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SbIJATE lliEETING 
harch 4, 1952 
IN. ~ ({; Ii H 'if IE JI)) 
MAR 1 Dean Larsen 
4 1952 
The meeting was called to order by President Fairchild '\lath all members p resent 
except Hr. Horton, VIr . Hiett, I'lr . IIoover, Mr. Hancock, and lviiss Terrill vlho w'ere 
e.xcused. Hiss Teager repre s ented the l!:nglish Department for Er .. Hiett . 
President Ii'airchild discussed briefly the procedure to be used in selecting new 
s Laff merrbers . He reported that there Tfill probably be eighteen faculty members 
on l eJ.v e of absence next year, but t hat, he ho;)es it will be possible to absorb about 
twelve of these positions . In filling nev, positions, Heads of De) artments, 
Directors of Divisions, and Directors of Areas should help in trying to secure 
candidntes in any possible m:mner in order to bring the b est people to fill 
vac J.ncies 0 The President vvill secure help fro m teachers ngencies and it is sug-
gested that there not be a cl.lr~lication of effort in this connection, but that Heads 
of Departments, etc . feel free to lnake suggestions concerning candidates whose 
names have been secured through other sources.. '. lhen an agreement has been r eached 
that certain candidates are desir;'tble , the l)resident will invite them to the carrpus 
for intervierrs . Departlnents will then be asked to fill ont the sheet provided by 
the COLnni ttee on Appointments, Pro jeotion and Tenure, indicating the per son or 
persons who have been selected for appointment.. '1'11e AdVisory Comuittee of the 
Board, and neJ.-t the Board will be asked to confirJI1 appointments . 
'l'he President announc ed that at the faculty meeting on March 11, Dean Larsen will 
explain the procedure to be us ed in connection with preparation for a visit to be 
made to our carrpus next fall in connection ,yUh the study in teacher education im-
provement under the direction of t,he American Association of Colleges for Teacher 
Education. Departments, divisions , and areas I.ill need to cooperate in this con-
nection and a great deal will depend on t.heir contribution in ... rorking on the study. 
Iiaterials to be prepared for the visit 1"1 11 be found to be interesting and chal-
lenging . 111e visit vvill probably be lilade the latter part of November or the first 
of December. In a simLlar visit that vras made to t he Teachers College at Terre 
Haute, I ndiana, President Fairchild, Dean Larsen, and 1:1r . Carrington fro m this 
call1Jus w'ere on visiting conunittee. President }'airchild asked Dean Larsen, vvho is 
to serve as chairman in wDrking on the study on this campus, to add any further 
inforl1'.8.tion. The De an e n~Jhasized the h~Jortance of having cO TIplete faculty 
participation. He indicated t hat at the f aculty mee ting he vdll outline the 
methods and procedure to be us ed. 
President Fairchild said that copies of the standards re)ort and evaluation sheets 
and othej.~ HB terials of the AACTE ITlll be mac.le available to all Heads of Departments, 
Dean Larsen indicated th .:.'. t t,felve pages of r:rimeographed r:';aterial concerning the 
study also will be made avail abl e to all faculty mernbers o 
President Fairchild called attention to <l gradu a t e 8chool ~Joster vrhich has been 
prepared and is ready foX' distribution, (lDd Cl.s ked for illforrration "lith refe r ence' 
to its distribut ~_on. Dean Larsen re~)orted that 3000 posters are available to be 
s ent t o all high schools on the adc:ressograph list as 'Jo11 as to .:ldditional high 
schools and to colleg2s in Illinoi s and adjoining stat8s where graduate vmik is 
not a t p r esent being offered. 
The President reported that the SUDJilCr session folde r is about ready for distribu-
tion and that addressing in t his connection has b een started. The folder to be 
sent to high school ~raduates is about r eady for final proof. It is hoped that 
the pictorial bull etin ".'l.cross t he CaPTpus rr will be ready for distribution about the 
last of Larch . It is also hoped and expected that the sununer session bulletin and 
the general catalog will be availabl e earlie r this year than rre.s true a year ago . 
President Fairchild welcomed Hiss Stein as a visitor to the Senate me etinG in con-
nection rrith a report of a co rmlittce on standartls for adrlission to st1.J.dent teaching ... 
He also rEclconed Miss Teager y,ho vms rejJresenting the ':':'n glish De~artment for Er. 
Hiett. . 
l.:r. Carrinc ton distributed dittoed copies of the report of the conmitteo, a copy of 
'.Thich Ylill be filed vlith the minutes in the Cecrctary,lq office. 1.;r . trills moved 
that, rr_~ s t udent 17ill b e required to have a IICII average in all cou rs es in any field 
in the secondary division in vrhich he will do his student teaching . This applies 
t.o both first and second teachine i'ields. II be made number 10 of t h e report of the 
cOmTnittee. Hr. Holmes seconded the mtion and it was carried. Hr o Carrington moved 
the adoption of the r e}Jort vr.L th the addition of nU17b er 10. lcir. Gooding seconded . 
the motion and it -,ras carried o It was generally a gr (;8d that individual departments 
Llay vTork out their ovm pro cedures in relation to numbe r 10 of the standards. 
russ French re)ortcd on the cO lTfinittee on probation-drop syste m and selective 
retention 0 She distributed co) i es of the report, onG of ·which vdll be filed ·with 
the minutes in the Se cretary's office. 1:iss French indicated that Hiss Liargaret 
Cooper, l:iss dhi tten, lIro Gibson, i1ild Hr . Kinneman we r e merrbers of he r committee 
and that Luss Brenneman and Dean LD.l'Sen s e rved in an advisory capacity. Time did 
not perrJit discussion or action in connection l;fith this report vlhich vd,ll receive 
attention at the next l:leeting of the Senateo 
President Fairchild reported that Fr . Tiedeman \ifill d:Lscuss the testing service and 
the us e of the IBL equipnent at t h e ne;~t Senate rne eting . 
It VIas agreed that the l\t"Jril IYleeting of the Gena t G will be moved fO:Clfo.rd to l~onday, 
Harch 31, the fac1l1ty meeting on Tuesday, f~ ;Jril 1;;, and the high school faculty 
meeting on Tuesday, April 22 . These chanGe s are r:n de necess ary because of spring 
vacation and SOln.e necossary absences from the c_,mpus. 
'1'he meeting adjourned. 
Agenda : 
Elsie Brenneman 
Secretary 
1. Further report of co mmittee on probation- drop system "and selective 
retention . 
2 . Development of greater interest on the part of the f aculty in assemblies , 
concerts and entertainments, athletic events, conferonces, special events, 
etc. 
3. Discussion of testing services and the use being made of the IBE equipment . 
